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Coast Southwest has over 30 years of experience in fostering real partnerships. From our 
suppliers through our people, our culture, and into the products you create, we deliver 
outstanding quality and exceptional customer service in everything we do.

DISCLAIMER
The definition of what is natural or what constitutes natural content is not settled for personal care contexts; its meaning varies within the consumer 
sector, the industry itself, and industry governing bodies. Colloquially, understandings differ as well.

The products in this brochure are presented exclusively for your consideration. The ingredients have been selected because each has, at least in part, 
a biological origin or component. No information herein may be relied upon by the user for natural product claims.

The suitability to claim any product as natural is solely the responsibility of the user.

OVER THREE DECADES  
OF PERSONALIZED SERVICE

The market for natural, green, organic, and sustainable products and ingredients 
continues to soar each year bringing new challenges and exciting new solutions. As an 
industry leader in technologically advanced ingredients, Coast Southwest searches for 
the most innovative, bio-based alternatives to help formulators deliver unique products 
to the fastest growing segments of personal care.

When it comes to products with natural attributes, Coast Southwest understands 
formulators’ challenges and customers’ preferences. We are constantly expanding 
our selection of naturally derived and mindfully produced ingredients, satisfying a 
marketplace that is more discerning and demanding than ever before.

Consumers have a heightened focus on health, safety, and environmental awareness.  
Sustainability matters. So do performance and quality. Contemporary requirements  
call for sophisticated formulations.

With our formulating expertise and marketing flair, Coast Southwest can put our fresh,  
novel chemistry and decades of ingredient experience to work for you.  

A NATURAL FIT FOR BEAUTY AND SCIENCE
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Astaderm™ acts as an environmental shield, maintaining 
skin barrier function and hydration, while inhibiting 
activity of skin-degrading enzymes: Hyaluronidase, 
elastase, and collagenase.
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TRADE NAME DESCRIPTION FORM APPLICATION

Natural Carmine 
Red Color Carmine, water soluble color additive Liquid Lotion, moisturizer, soap, body scrub, 

hand cream

Natural Dark Green 
Color Chlorophyllin, water soluble color additive Liquid Lotion, moisturizer, soap, body scrub,  

hand cream

Natural Golden 
Brown Color Caramel Color, water soluble color additive Liquid Lotion, moisturizer, soap, body scrub, 

hand cream

Natural Light Green 
Color Chlorophyllin, water soluble color additive Liquid Lotion, moisturizer, soap, body scrub, 

hand cream

Natural Red Radish 
Color Raphanus Sativus, water soluble color additive Liquid Lotion, moisturizer, soap, body scrub, 

hand cream

Natural Sky Blue 
Color Spirulina Platensis, water soluble color additive Liquid Lotion, moisturizer, soap, body scrub,  

hand cream

Natural Yellow Color Beta-Carotene, water soluble color additive Liquid Lotion, moisturizer, soap, body scrub,  
hand cream

ColorMaker is a line of natural colorants for personal care. ColorMaker meets the need of coloring personal care 
products with natural color additives by developing shelf stable, custom, natural color blends that aid product 
development by making it easier to achieve a decided color target.

COLORMAKER

Astaderm™ is a natural, multi-functional, skin active ingredient that protects and improves the appearance of skin. 
It is a purified Polysaccharide derived from the red microalgae (Porphyridium cruentum) using a natural process 
free of harmful chemicals, additives, and solvents. Astaderm™ benefits both surface skin and deep skin layers, 
helping to reduce skin roughness and the length and depth of fine lines. It is available in a liquid format. 

ASTADERM™

Bamboo Silica powder is processed from fast growing, sustainable bamboo grasses with woody stems. This 
product’s whiteness makes it particularly desireable in scrub formulations where light colored exfoliants are 
preferred. Bamboo Silica offers an ultra high-pure, environmentally friendly, and GRAS alternative to commonly 
used micro-plastic exfoliants. 

BAMBOO SILICA

TRADE NAME DESCRIPTION FORM APPLICATION

Bamboo Silica INCI: Bambusa Arundinacea Stem Extract Powder Exfoliator for personal care 
formulations
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TRADE NAME DESCRIPTION FORM APPLICATION

Endifoam® FB-820

Highly concentrated, aqueous, multi-purpose additive for 
cleansing products. Based on a proprietary, hydrolyzed corn 
starch, it acts to boost foam volume and lubricity, increase 
viscosity, and reduce irritation. It is easily incorporated into 
cleansing formulations at any mixing temperature. INCI: 
Hydrolyzed Corn Starch (and) Cocamidopropyl Betaine

Liquid Body wash, shower gel, facial cleanser, 
hand soap

Endifoam® FB-830

Highly concentrated, aqueous, multi-purpose additive for 
cleansing products, based on a proprietary, hydrolyzed 
corn starch which acts to boost foam volume and lubricity. 
Endifoam® FB-830 also incorporates Olive Oil Glycereth-8 
Esters, a water-soluble olive oil, to improve skin feel and 
moisturization, as well as Cocamidopropyl Betaine to improve 
viscosity and reduce irritation. It is easily incorporated into 
cleansing formulations at any temperature. INCI: Hydrolyzed 
Corn Starch (and) Cocamidopropyl Betaine (and) Olive Oil 
Glycereth-8 Esters

Liquid Body wash, shower gel, facial cleanser, 
hand soap

Endifoam® FB-840

Unique, concentrated, aqueous foam booster and irritation-
ameliorating agent based on a proprietary, hydrolyzed corn 
starch, and mild, vegetable-derived surfactants. Add to 
cleansing formulations to improve gentleness and to add 
a rich luxurious lather. INCI: Hydrolyzed Corn Starch (and) 
Disodium Cocoamphodiacetate (and) Cocamidopropyl 
Betaine

Liquid Body wash, shower gel, facial cleanser, 
hand soap

Endifoam® FB-850

Highly concentrated, aqueous, multi-purpose additive for 
cleansing products. It is based on a proprietary, hydrolyzed 
corn starch, which acts to boost foam volume and lubricity, 
and a naturally derived sugar surfactant, which acts to 
improve clarity and cleansing. Can be easily incorporated 
into cleansing formulations at any mixing temperature. INCI: 
Hydrolyzed Corn Starch (and) Capryloyl/Caproyl Methyl 
Glucamide

Liquid Body wash, shower gel, facial cleanser, 
hand soap

Endifoam® FB Series is a family of foaming agents and foam boosters that are based on a patented mixture 
of vegetable carbohydrates. They are produced through the hydrolysis of corn starch and combined with high 
performing mild surfactants in ratios optimized for peak performance. These products are highly concentrated, 
aqueous multi-purpose additives for boosting foam volume and stability, adding lubricity, and improving mildness 
and cleansing. Endifoam® foam boosters are easily incorporated into cleansing formulations at any mixing 
temperature.

ENDIFOAM® FB SERIES



The EndiMoist® line offers a variety of high-purity Sodium Hyaluronate products in powder and solution, with 
different molecular weights for diverse performance and application needs. Sodium Hyaluronate has a smaller 
molecular size than Hyaluronic Acid, which makes it especially easy to penetrate and able to hold up to 1,000 times 
its weight in water. EndiMoist® products are ECOCERT-compliant, non-GMO and non-animal-derived. 

ENDIMOIST®

TRADE NAME DESCRIPTION FORM APPLICATION

EndiMoist® 4HA

A combination of four types of Sodium Hyaluronate which 
work together to form a 3D network to target all layers of the 
skin to replenish and maintain moisture, making skin feel 
smooth and elastic.

Solution Skincare, color cosmetics, haircare, sun 
care

EndiMoist® HA

The most popular grade of Hyaluronic Acid. Hyaluronic Acid 
has been known to assist in skin moisturization, scavenge free 
radicals, impart anti-wrinkle, anti-aging, anti-irritation, and 
anti-inflammatory properties. (1,000 kDa to 1,800 kDa)

Solid Skincare, color cosmetics, haircare, sun 
care

EndiMoist® HA 
Solution

A ready-to-use form of Hyaluronic Acid. It saves time when 
formulating due to being pre-dispersed in water. Solution Skincare, color cosmetics, haircare, sun 

care

EndiMoist® HMW
Protects the skin barrier against moisture loss with long-term 
efficacy. This product has the same pH range as conventional 
HA, but with a higher molecular weight. (<1,800 kDa)

Solid Skincare, color cosmetics, haircare, sun 
care

EndiMoist® LMW

Penetrates the dermis quickly and has high moisture retention 
from the inside and outside. It has the same pH range as 
conventional HA but with a lower molecular weight. (10 kDA to 
1,000 kDa)

Solid Skincare, color cosmetics, haircare, sun 
care

EndiMoist® LMW 
20-40

Penetrates the dermis quickly and has high moisture retention 
from the inside and outside. It has the same pH range as 
conventional HA, but with a much lower molecular weight. 
(200 kDA to 400 kDa)

Solid Skincare, color cosmetics, haircare, sun 
care

EndiMoist® MHA

The new generation Oligo Sodium Hyaluronate. It is produced 
by enzymatic degradation, thus, resulting in higher purity, 
high antioxidant activity, high moisture retention, and high 
capacity for sun repair. (<10 kDa)

Solid Skincare, color cosmetics, haircare, sun 
care

EndiMoist®3OS

A mixture of three different molecular weights of Sodium 
Hyaluronate dispersed in botanic oils created via a unique 
microsphere technology which allows it to be easily 
incorporated into oil-based formulations.

Ointment Skincare, color cosmetics, haircare, sun 
care

EndiMoist® OS

A low molecular weight Sodium Hyaluronate dispersed in 
botanic oils created via a unique microsphere technology 
which allows it to be easily incorporated into oil-based 
formulations. (<10 kDa)

Ointment Skincare, color cosmetics, haircare, sun 
care

EndiMoist® OSLA

A low molecular weight of Sodium Hyaluronate dispersed in 
Meadowfoam Seed Oil via a unique microsphere technology 
which allows it to be easily incorporated into oil-based 
formulations. (<10 kDa)

Ointment Skincare, color cosmetics, haircare, sun 
care
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Endinol® MILD is an innovative line of surfactants and 
unique surfactant blends that offer a variety of options 
including amino-acid derived, plant-derived, natural, and 
sulfate-free mild surfactants.
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TRADE NAME DESCRIPTION FORM APPLICATION

Endinol® MILD L-30

A mild surfactant that can form rich and stable creamy foams. 
It provides functional benefits including foaming, wetting, 
salt tolerance, and biodegradability. INCI: Sodium Cocoyl 
Sarcosinate 

Liquid Shampoo, body wash, facial cleanser, 
HI&I

Endinol® MILD 
SCGL-UP

An amino acid surfactant widely used as a primary surfactant 
to create mild, sulfate- and EO-free premium products. 
INCI: Disodium Cocoyl Glutamate

Liquid Shampoo, body wash, facial cleanser, 
HI&I

Endinol® MILD 
SCGY

A primary/secondary surfactant that is exceptionally mild, even 
at high concentration. It will provide a luxurious foam in a 
wide range of applications, such as EO and sulfate and 
sulfonate-free formulations. INCI: Sodium Cocoyl Glycinate

Liquid Shampoo, body wash, facial cleanser, 
HI&I

Endinol® MILD 
SCT-40

A high foaming anionic surfactant that is compatible 
with a wide range of surfactants. It has superior washing, 
moisturizing, emulsifying and softening properties with low 
irritation to skin. INCI: Sodium Cocoyl Methyl Taurate

Liquid Shampoo, body wash, facial cleanser, 
HI&I

Endinol® MILD is a line of amino acid-derived mild surfactants that addresses the contemporary preferences of 
formulators for alternative preservatives and of consumers for new technology such as sulfate-free.

ENDINOL® MILD AMINO ACID SURFACTANTS

TRADE NAME DESCRIPTION FORM APPLICATION

Endinol® MILD 
CC-1250

Ultra-mild, high foaming, naturally occurring surfactant. 
INCI: Coco-Glucoside Liquid Sensitive skin cleanser

Endinol® MILD 
CG-850

Ultra-mild, naturally occurring surfactant with exceptional 
clarity. INCI: Caprylyl/Capryl Glucoside Liquid Secondary surfactant to improve clarity 

and stability in formulations

Endinol® MILD 
DG-1050

Ultra-mild, high foaming, naturally occurring surfactant. 
INCI: Decyl Glucoside Liquid Exceptional wetting, foaming, and 

detergency properties

Endinol® MILD 
LG-1250

Ultra-mild, high foaming, naturally occurring surfactant. 
INCI: Lauryl Glucoside Liquid Sulfate-free shampoo 

Endinol® MILD Alkyl Polyglucosides from Coast Southwest are nonionic surfactants which are 100% natural, 
renewable, plant-derived, and GMO-free. This line offers excellent foaming and cleansing properties while limiting 
irritation. 

ENDINOL® MILD ALKYL POLYGLUCOSIDES
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Endipure™ Moringa Oil is an exotic oil naturally extracted from the seeds of the moringa oleifera tree, a fast 
growing leafy species native to the Himalayas. With its impressive oleic acid content, Endipure™ Moringa Oil 
penetrates deeply into the skin, delivering vital nutients and also helping the skin and hair retain moisture. 
Endipure™ Moringa Oil is clear and odorless, and due to the numerous antioxidants it contains, does not become 
rancid for years after it is produced. Applications include skincare for rejuvenation, wrinkle reduction, and blemish 
removal, and haircare for stronger and healthier hair.

ENDIPURE™ MORINGA OIL

Endipure™ Soapnut is a natural foaming surfactant that can also be used as a foam booster. Soapnut contains high 
levels of natural saponins. These saponins have surface active properties, as they contain both water-soluble and 
fat-soluble components. Soapnut is comparable to and is a natural alternative for Sodium Laureth Sulfate (SLES) 
and Sodium Lauryl Sulfate (SLS). The intrinsic emolliency of Endipure™ Soapnut will enhance any cleansing system.

ENDIPURE™ SOAPNUT

A unique, bio-based, biodegradable polymer produced from purified Tung (China Wood) and Rapeseed Oils. 
Provides film-forming properties, imparts multi-functional benefits including gloss, moisturization and water-and 
wear-resistance. It is an ideal natural alternative to synthetic polymers. 

GLOSSAMER™ L6600

TRADE NAME DESCRIPTION FORM APPLICATION

Endipure™ 
Moringa Oil INCI: Moringa Oleifera Seed Oil Liquid Skincare, anti-aging, acne-prone skin, 

haircare

TRADE NAME DESCRIPTION FORM APPLICATION

Endipure™ 
Soapnut INCI: Sapindus Mukurossi Fruit Extract Liquid Foam booster, natural foaming 

surfactant for haircare and skincare

TRADE NAME DESCRIPTION FORM APPLICATION

Glossamer™ L6600 INCI: Brassica Campestris/Aleurites Fordi Oil Copolymer Liquid Face care, body care, sunscreens, 
haircare, lip gloss, and lip balms
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TRADE NAME DESCRIPTION FORM APPLICATION

Activys® Anti-
Glycation

Reduces accumulation of AGEs bound to collagen, 
helps reverse up to 18 years of skin glycation, increases 
the expression of antioxidant genes, and inhibits DNA 
methylation, protecting collagen from the effects of sugar.

Solution Skincare, anti-glycation, antioxidant, 
anti-aging, firming, elasticity

Activys® Anti-
Pollution

Inhibits DNA methylation, reduces oxidative stress and heavy 
metal content, protects from UVB, increases the level of skin 
antioxidants, and reduces redness and inflammation.

Solution Skincare, anti-pollution, antioxidant, 
sensitive skin

Activys® Red-Out

Targets redness that tackles skin immuno-modulation and 
reinforces skin barrier function to help reduce facial flushing 
and chronic redness, especially in atopic-prone condition 
and skin hypersensitivity. Based on curcumin and pine bark 
extracts.

Solution Skincare, atopic skin conditions, 
redness, sensitive skin

CBD Oil Balance for 
Skin and Scalp 

CBD Oil Balance for Skin and Scalp incorporates cannabidiol 
and hemp oil, both providing strong synergistic activity on 
oily skin. Infinitec unlocks CBD’s therapeutic potential for the 
treatment of oily skin and scalp using eCapsules® delivery 
technology to improve CBD stability, skin penetration and 
bioavailability. eCapsules® are dispersed in water, solving 
most of the common problems working with oils as actives (i.e. 
premature oxidation) for formulations targeting oily skin.

Solution
Skincare, oil-control skin and scalp, 
acne-prone skin, inflamed skin and 
scalp

eCapsules® ADC

eCapsules® ADC helps reduce dark circles and wrinkles 
while increasing antioxidant activity, cell renewal, and 
microcirculation. eCapsules® have all of the advantages 
of liposomes and polymeric particles but for delivery of oil 
soluble compounds in an eco-certified lipid nature structure. 
They improve skin penetration and extend the active 
ingredient release.

Solution Skincare, anti-dark circles, anti-wrinkle, 
antioxidant for eye applications

Nosilfix

A novel hair delivery system that provides a light-weight, 
natural, protective coating and is silicone-free. The active 
delivery is based on natural bio-inspired clay micro sponges 
that have a film-forming effect, sealing in moisture to prevent 
frizz in extreme humidity. The encapsulated marine algae is 
rich in polysaccharides and amino acids and is delivered to the 
hair to keep it supple and elastic.

Solution Haircare, prevention, repair, anti-frizz, 
heat protection

PhytosteCol
Plant-based sterols in a capsule that mimic cholesterol 
functions in cells, help to restore optimal cholesterol level in 
skin, and restore skin barrier function and hydration levels.

Solution
Skincare, anti-aging, hydration, skin 
barrier protection, ideal for mature and 
sensitive skin

Infinitec specializes in innovative delivery system technology, offering the most effective systems to make actives 
function at the highest capacity and deliver the absolute best results. Infinitec is the right solution for your 
fomulation challenges, from capsules specifically developed for sensitive skin, to semi-occlusive systems, from 
luxurious particles or the most advanced, actively targeted delivery system in cosmetics.

INFINITEC
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Kisolite® BMP is a rich mineral matrix of geologic and 
biogenic origin consisting of Silicon, Iron, Calcium, 
Magnesium, Potassium, Zinc, and other minerals. Its 
unique physical properties strengthen the skin’s barrier, 
leaving it refreshed and protected.
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Jojoba Desert jojoba oil is made from specially selected seeds grown on jojoba shrubs in Israel’s Negev Desert. Jojoba 
Desert jojoba oil is available in golden and colorless. Each category includes four product types: Pure, organic, odorless, and 
organic odorless. The oils maintain the same inherent special properties and are naturally hypoallergenic. 

JOJOBA DESERT

TRADE NAME DESCRIPTION FORM APPLICATION

JD Hydro Boost  
A natural “biome-friendly” Polysaccharide for anti-aging 
active beauty. An innovative fiber sourced from sugar cane for 
maximum consistency, featuring unique anti-aging properties.

Liquid Skincare, face care, sun care, color 
applications

JD Jojoba Aqua 
Cream Base

A light and smooth O/W base which combines the unique 
properties of JD Jojoba Oil with additional ingredients, 
creating a smooth texture that is easily absorbed by the skin. 

Liquid Skincare, sun care, baby products

JD Jojoba Butter 

A unique blend of JD Jojoba Oil, beeswax, and vegetable oils creates 
a soft and silky jojoba butter. JD Jojoba Butter is nourishing, quickly 
absorbed by the skin, and leaves a soft and silky feeling. (Vegan 
option available.)

Butter Haircare, skincare, lip care, sun care, 
color cosmetics

JD Jojoba Colorless 
Oil  

Extracted through an automated cold press process, this 
colorless oil is produced to ensure the highest quality of pure, 
natural, liquid wax. It is a rich, colorless liquid composed of 
esters extracted from Jojoba (Simmondsia Chinensis) seeds. 

Liquid Haircare, skincare, lip care, makeup 
remover, sun care

JD Jojoba Golden 
Oil

A light oil with golden highlights and a delicate, yet, distinctive 
natural scent. Odorless version available. Liquid Haircare, skincare, lip care, makeup 

remover, sun care

JD Jojoba Hair 
Complex  

An exclusive blend of natural oils with known benefits for hair. 
Contains vitamins essential for healthy hair and scalp, and 
designed specifically for use in hair care products.

Liquid Haircare, baby products

JD Jojoba Oil Cream 
Base

A luxuriously light mixture of JD Jojoba Oil and mild surfactant 
ingredients creates JD Jojoba Oil Cream Base which can be used 
as a fast-absorbing base for creams, non-sticky lotions, and skin 
cleansing products, leaving the skin with a silky, soft texture.

Liquid Haircare, skincare, lip care, sun care, 
color cosmetics

JD Jojoba Organic 
Colorless Odorless 
Oil 

This oil is produced to ensure the highest quality of pure, 
organic, natural liquid wax. It is composed of esters extracted 
from Jojoba (Simmondsia Chinensis) organic seeds, creating a 
rich, colorless liquid with beneficial properties. 

Liquid Haircare, skincare, lip care, makeup 
remover, sun care

JD Jojoba Organic 
Golden Oil

A pure organic, natural liquid wax, composed of esters 
extracted from Jojoba (Simmondsia Chinensis) organic seeds.  
It is a light oil with golden highlights and a delicate, yet, 
distinctive natural scent. Odorless version available.

Liquid Haircare, skincare, lip care, makeup 
remover, sun care

JD Jojoba Silk-like 
Powder

A natural and safe substitute for talcum powder (talc replacement) 
and can be used to improve water swelling and thickening. Powder Haircare, skincare, lip care, sun care, 

color cosmetics

A mineral-rich clay ethically harvested from the Kisameet Bay Clay Deposit located in a unique nontidal resource on 
the central west coast of British Columbia, Canada. This revolutionary clay powder provides an abundant source of 
micro- and macro-minerals and is a safe and valuable ingredient for skincare, personal care, and beauty aid products. 

KISOLITE® BMP BIOGENIC MINERAL POWDER
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NaturLine offers simple, bio-based ingredients for skincare, body care, and haircare applications. This product line 
includes natural solutions for anti-aging, sensitive skin, skin barrier protection, and healthy hair and scalp.

NATURLINE

TRADE NAME DESCRIPTION FORM APPLICATION

NaturAqua

Deep hydration for skin and hair, providing continuous 
hydration to help improve skin's water retention. INCI: 
Saccharide Isomerate (and) Water (and) Citric Acid (and) 
Sodium Citrate 

Liquid Haircare, scalp care, skincare

NaturBody

Containing a combination of conjugated linoleic acids (CLA) 
obtained from sunflower and safflower extracts, NaturBody is 
ideal for slimming applications, giving a better and smoother 
look to skin appearance. INCI: Water (and) Isomerized Linoleic 
Acid (and) Lecithin (and) Glycerin (and) Polysorbate 80 

Liquid Skincare, anti-aging body care

NaturBoost

A preparation of purified natural soy, rice peptides, 
biotechnologically manufactured superoxide dismutase blend, 
developed to visibly reduce dark circles and puffy eyes. INCI: 
Water (and) Glycerin (and) Hydrolyzed Rice Protein (and) 
Glycine Soja (Soybean) Protein (and) Superoxide Dismutase 
(and) Sodium Dextran Sulfate    

Liquid Face care, anti-aging for eyes

TRADE NAME DESCRIPTION FORM APPLICATION

Anti-Pollution 
Ferment

An anti-pollution ferment derived from yeast fermentation 
that increases antioxidant levels in skin, reduces heavy metal 
levels, and protects skin against particulate matter.

Solution Skincare, anti-pollution, antioxidant

Healerine

Healerine is a ferment obtained from fermentation of Reishi 
mushrooms, a rare fungi, that, speeds natural epidermal 
regeneration (epithelization) up to 6 days (time to recover 
skin barrier function after injury), improves skin integrity, and 
increases optimum moisturizing levels in skin.

Solution Skincare, anti-aging,  men's skincare

PH4 Natural Lifting 
Ferment

Derived from trees found in Yosemite, this ferment contains 
the PH4 enzyme which stimulates collagen fibers synthesis and 
helps improve the texture, firmness, and elasticity of skin. It 
promotes healthy cell turnover, increases the ATP in fibroblasts, 
and induces cell protection against UVB irradiation.

Solution Skincare, anti-aging, firming, lifting, 
elasticity

Naturethic, based in Barcelona, Spain, is focused on innovation in green ingredient technology that includes bio-
based specialties and ferments for cosmetic wellness solutions.

NATURETHIC
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NaturCol

Marine soluble collagen provides skin protecting properties 
and excellent moisturizing properties in topical products. 
Gives a unique skin-feel and works as a water reservoir on the 
skin. INCI: Water (and) Soluble Collagen (and) Citric Acid 

Liquid Skincare, body care, anti-aging

NaturColProtect

Skin protection against MMP-induced premature aging 
containing a rice-derived inhibitor of collagenase, also known 
as matrix metalloproteinases (MMP). INCI: Water (and) 
Hydrolyzed Rice Protein (and) Glycerin 

Liquid Face care, anti-aging

NaturOxygen

A mixture of cell stimulating actives, including amino acids, 
from a yeast-derived extract, that enhances oxygen uptake, cell 
viability and turnover. Fights off skin dullness by stimulating cell 
metabolism. INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Saccharomyces 
Lysate (and) Disodium Succinate (and) Ethylhexylglycerin (and) 
Glutamic Acid (and) Glycine (and) Threonine 

Liquid Face care, anti-aging

NaturElast

High protection and skin hydration contrasts the process of 
premature aging and gives a soft and velvety appearance. 
Provides a natural protein layer of protection with excellent 
smoothng properties to skin. INCI: Water (and) Hydrolyzed 
Elastin (and) Thylhexylglycerin

Liquid Skincare, anti-aging, body care, hair 
care

NaturFilm

Plant-derived hyaluronic acid to improve skin hydration and 
water retention. Forms a visco-elastic film on the skin that 
improves skin smoothness and softness with remarkble end-
feel. INCI: Water (and) Ceratonia Siliqua Gum (and) Citric Acid 
(and) Ethylhexylglycerin

Liquid Skincare, anti-aging

NaturFirm

A combination of microalgae active components and a 
powerful Polysaccharide that provides an instant, perceivable 
tightening experience and a long term skin firming effect 
after multiple applications. INCI: Water (and) Pullulan (and) 
Nannochoropsis Oculata Extract

Liquid Skincare, anti-aging, anti-wrinkle

NaturOx-Protect

An aqueous complex of soja peptides, yeast-derived superoxide 
dismutase and a polysaccharide for anti-aging applications. 
Minimizes premature aging caused by stress factors and 
neutralizes free radicals. INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) 
Glycine Soja (Soybean) Protein (and) Superoxide Dismutase 
(and) Sodium Dextran Sulfate (and) Etthylhexylglycerin

Liquid Skincare, anti-aging

NaturSensitive

A mult-functional complex extracted from barley wax, argan 
oil, and shea butter that provides protection from allergic 
reactions caused by the histamine release. For sensitive and 
atopic skin, reduces the symptoms of itchy and irritated skin.  
Immediate soothing and relief. INCI: Butyrospermum Parkii 
(Shea) Butter (and) Argania Spinosa Kernel Oil (and) Hordeum 
Vulgare Cera (and) Tocopherol 

Lipid mass Sensitive and atopic skincare, body 
care, scalp care

NaturSerin

Containing silk protein with strong affinity to keratin, 
NaturSerin nourishes and hydrates the hair from the inside. 
It provides a strong semi-occlusive, film-forming potential to 
both skin and hair for protection, silky feeling, and reducing 
TEWL and irritation. INCI: Water (and) Hydrolyzed Sericin (and) 
Ethylhexylglycerin

Liquid Haircare, skincare
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Novachem researches, develops, and markets natural and biotechnological active ingredients for the cosmetic 
industry, with sustainable ingredients from Argentina, using technologies and practices with a positive impact on 
the planet.

NOVACHEM

TRADE NAME DESCRIPTION FORM APPLICATION

Bluescreen™

Composed of plants native from Patagonia, including Palo 
Pichi, Marcela, Llanten, and Indian Tobacco, Bluescreen™ 
fights digital and environmental pollution, preventing photo-
aging caused by solar radiation. Increases dermal density and 
decreases TEWL. Helps reduce expression lines. Promotes 
hydration and skin barrier protection. INCI: Water (and) 
Glycerin (and) Alcohol (and) Sodium PCA (and) Plantago 
Lanceolata Leaf Extract (and) Fabiana Imbricata Leaf/Stem 
Extract (and) Verbascum Thapsus Extract (and) Achyrocline 
Satureiodes Flower Extract

Liquid Skincare, anti-aging, blue light 
protection, antioxidant

CapilAcid™

ECOCERT- and COSMOS-approved, CapilAcid™ is rich in 
anthocyanins obtained from Maqui fruit from Patagonia. It 
protects the lipids of the F-Layer of the hair fiber, which are 
responsible for maintaining hydrophobicity, low porosity, and 
hydration. It prevents lipid peroxidation and keratin oxidation 
of hair fiber and helps to balance the capillary static charge in 
acid treatments. INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Aristotelia 
Chilensis Fruit Extract

Liquid Haircare, antioxidant

Capilmax™

Based on the synergy of Alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), Hops 
(Humulus lupulus L.), Rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis) and 
Sweet Clover (Melilotus officinalis L.) with 11 amino acids, 
Capilmax™ application stimulates the action of the hair 
bulb, revitalizing the hair from the root and strengthening 
its structure. It increases thickness and stimulates growth, 
providing volume to the hair. INCI: Water (and) Propylene 
Glycol (and) Alcohol (and) Sodium PCA (and) Sodium Lactate 
(and) Arginine (and) Aspartic Acid (and) PCA (and) Glycine 
(and) Alanine (and) Serine (and) Valine (and) Proline (and) 
Threonine (and) Isoleucine (and) Histidine (and) Phenylalanine 
(and) Medicago Sativa Extract (and) Humulus Lupulus Extract 
(and) Rosmarinus Officinalis Extract (and) Melilotus Officinalis 
Extract

Liquid Haircare, thickener, anti-hair loss

Extracell™ Plex

This biotechnological active for hair obtained from the yeasts 
of the Malbec grape, rebuilds, restores, and protects the hair 
architecture by providing low molecular weight yeast peptides 
that act to replace keratin-associated proteins (KAPs) that have 
been damaged. It provides extra protection to keratin and its 
disulfide bridges. INCI: Saccharomyces Lysate

Liquid Haircare, hair repair

Hydraskin™

ECOCERT- and COSMOS-approved, this postbiotic and 
osmoprotective active ingredient is obtained from the yeasts 
of the Malbec grape. It is rich in GABA and proline, protecting 
the skin against osmotic stress induced by the environment. 
It restores water levels in the skin instantly and maintains 
hydration long-term. INCI: Saccharomyces Lysate Filtrate

Liquid Skincare, body care, anti-aging, 
hydration
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Lactobio™

Acts on the skin barrier by enhancing the natural defense 
of the skin. Thanks to its prebiotic action, it stimulates the 
growth of beneficial microbial flora, such as Staphylococcus 
epidermidis and Micrococcus roseus, the most common and 
important microorganisms commonly found on the skin and 
contributing to its well-being and health. INCI: Inulin (and) 
Hydrolyzed Yogurt Protein (Animal-Derived Yogurt)

Liquid Skincare, body care, microbiome 
balancing

Lumiglow™

Rich in delphinidins and ellagic acid obtained from Maqui, 
the most antioxidant fruit on earth from Andean Patagonia, 
Lumiglow™ prevents and reduces hyperpigmentation, 
achieving a more uniform skin tone and natural luminosity 
of the skin. It also helps to reduce redness, irritation, and 
erythema. INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Aristotelia 
Chilensis Fruit Extract

Liquid Skincare, anti-aging, brightening, 
antioxidant

Novascrub™ Rice

A smart exfoliant with dual action physical plus chemical 
that is 100% natural, biodegradable and GMO-free. Its 
rice microparticles are impregnated with a solution of 
alphahydroxy acids derived from Kiwi fruit. It is an ecological, 
safe, biodegradable and 100% vegetable alternative. The 
size of these particles ranges from 200 to 1100 μm, which 
guarantees deep cleansing, impurities removal, and 
imperfection correction, leaving the skin soft. INCI: Oryza 
Sativa Powder (and) Actinidia Chinensis Fruit Extract

Solid Skincare, body care, anti-aging

Peptizinc™

A natural active ingredient composed of zinc peptides and 
six plants, including super foods, that work synergistically to 
reduce the factors that increase hair oiliness and dandruff 
production. INCI: Zinc Chloride (and) Hydrolyzed Wheat 
Protein (and) Cinnamomum Zeylanicum Bark Extract (and) 
Thymus Vulgaris (Thyme) Extract (and) Brassica Oleracea 
Acephala Extract (and) Spinacia Oleracea (Spinach) Leaf 
Extract (and) Malva Sylvestris (Mallow) Flower/Leaf/ Stem 
Extract (and) Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel) Leaf Extract

Liquid Scalp care, oily control

Phytoscreen™ 
Patagonia

A 100% vegetable active ingredient composed of Yarrow, 
Indian Tobacco, Palo pichi, and Marcela enriched with 
Arginina-PCA. Its phytochemical composition ensures a dual 
photoprotective barrier (UVB+UVA) and ample antioxidant 
capacity, protecting the cuticle. Its formula, enriched with 
Arginina-PCA block, prevents color washing in dyed hair, 
favoring shine and humidity. INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) 
Alcohol (and) Sodium PCA (and) Arginine (and) Achyrocline 
Satureioides Flower Extract (and) Verbascum Thapsus Extract 
(and) Fabiana Imbricata Leaf/Stem Extract (and) Achillea 
Millefolium Extract

Liquid Haircare, antioxidant

Zinc Sebum™

A composition of Zinc Peptides, Cinnamon, Thyme, Mallow 
and Witch Hazel with astringent and sebonizing action. Ideal 
for the treatment of acne and oily skin. It provides hydration 
and has a decongestive action on the skin, a sebonormalizing 
action. INCI: Zinc Chloride (and) Hydrolyzed Wheat Protein 
(and) Cinnamomum Zeylanicum Bark Extract (and) Thymus 
Vulgaris Extract (and) Malva Sylvestris Flower/Leaf/Stem 
Extract (and) Hamamelis Virginiana Leaf Extract

Liquid Skincare, acne, oily-prone skin
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Olivatis® Emulsifiers are globally compliant, sustainable, high-
performing ingredients derived from olive oil. The Olivatis® line 
imparts a luxurious skin feel and elegant texture while providing 
stability to the finished product. Olivatis® includes PEG-free and 
Cosmos-approved options as well as conventional ingredients.
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Olivatis® is a family of high-performing, natural emulsifiers from Medolla Iberia, S.L . These novel ingredients are 
derived from olive oil and are GMO-free. Olivatis® emulsifiers are globally compliant, sustainable, and ideal for 
nonionic systems. Olivatis® 12C, Olivatis® 18, Olivatis® 19, and Olivatis® 20 are ECOCERT- and COSMOS-approved. 
Olivatis® 21 is a naturally derived raw material under ISO 16128.

OLIVATIS® EMULSIFIERS

TRADE NAME DESCRIPTION  FORM APPLICATION

Olivatis® 12C

A green product derived from vegetable raw materials. It is a 
PEG-free and palm-free W/O emulsifier, has excellent water 
repellency for water in oil formulations, produces very light 
emulsions with silky-smooth feel, and is a great color disperser 
and crystal promoter. ECOCERT- and COSMOS-approved.

Liquid Lip applications, moisturizer, sunscreen, 
baby products

Olivatis® 15C

A water-soluble, pure olive oil, produced by an exclusive 
trans-esterification process where part of the glyceric fraction 
of olive oil is substituted by PEG-8. This process results in a 
superior product with a clear color, practically undetectable 
odor that is free of impurities. In hair and skincare, it imparts 
a silicone-like lubricity and feel without being a silicone 
derivative.

Liquid Shampoo, shower gel, mild cleansing 
foam, tonics, and aqueous splashes

Olivatis® 18

An ultra-mild O/W emulsifier used in a wide range of 
applications from butters to skin and hair lotions. It is 
PEG-free, moderately anionic, and is derived entirely from 
natural raw materials. It has a light and silky feel, excellent 
spreadability, long-lasting moisturizing effect, is effective with 
oils of different nature and polarity, and is a great liquid and 
crystal promoter. ECOCERT- and COSMOS-approved.

Liquid Skincare, sun care, color applications

Olivatis® 19

A PEG-free, liposome-promoting, texture enhancing O/W 
emulsifier. It is a palm-free ingredient, derived entirely from 
natural raw materials, adds a velvety touch to skin, adheres to 
the surface of hair with a non-sticky effect, has no detrimental 
effect on foam, no effect of viscosity of emulsions, and 
improves combing, smoothness, and shine in shampoos. 
ECOCERT- and COSMOS-approved.

Liquid Bath oil, pre-shave oil, bath melts, bath 
butter

Olivatis® 20

A PEG-free, ultra-mild, universal O/W emulsifier that meets 
formulators’ needs for more natural hydrophilic structures. 
Hot or cold processable, particularly recommended for fluid 
emulsions, wide pH and temperature tolerant, an alternative 
to derivatives of PEGs and propylene oxides. ECOCERT- and 
COSMOS-approved.

Liquid
Bath bombs, bath salts, conditioning 
cleanser, make-up remover, sun care, 
skincare, color applications

Olivatis® 21

The newest addition to this family of high-performing 
emulsifiers, it is an O/W emulsifier that is a naturally derived 
raw material under ISO 16128. A universal, non-ionic, palm-
free emulsifier that can be used in cold process. With a high 
HLB, it promotes solubility with most natural oils and butters. 
It provides skin and hair with a silky, soft after feel.

Liquid Shower products, ethnic hair butter, 
make-up remover, hair oil, massage oil

Poleryl 10 LA
An outstanding non-ionic, PEG-free, 100% naturally derived 
solubilizer. Suitable to use in premium, transparent, and 
natural water-based formulations.

Liquid Haircare, toiletries
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TRADE NAME DESCRIPTION FORM APPLICATION

Biosecur C160S 
Personal Care

Broad spectrum preservative blend. INCI: Glycerin (and) Citrus 
Reticulata Fruit Extract (and) Citrus Aurantium Amara Fruit 
Extract (and) Citrus Sinensis Peel Extract (and) Ascorbic Acid 
(and) Citric Acid (and), Lactic Acid (and) Water. USE: (0.1% to 2%)

Liquid Personal care, sunscreen, color 
cosmetics, wet wipes, baby care

Biosecur C320C 
Oral Grade

Broad spectrum preservative blend. INCI: Glycerin (and)  Citrus 
Reticulata Fruit Extract (and) Citrus Aurantium Amara Fruit 
Extract (and) Citrus Sinensis Peel Extract (and) Ascorbic Acid 
(and) Citric Acid (and) Lactic Acid (and) Water. USE: (0.1% to 2%)

Liquid Personal care, sunscreen, color 
cosmetics, wet wipes, baby care

Biomix ECO

Broad spectrum preservative blend. INCI: Benzyl Alcohol 
(and) Glycerin (and) Citrus Reticulata Fruit Extract (and) Citrus 
Aurantium Amara Fruit Extract (and) Citrus Sinensis Peel 
Extract (and) Ascorbic Acid (and) Citric Acid (and) Lactic Acid 
(and) Demineralized Water. USE: (<1%)

Liquid Personal care, sunscreen, color 
cosmetics, wet wipes

Biomix Clear

Broad spectrum preservative blend. INCI: Phenoxyethanol 
(and) Glycerin (and) Citrus Reticulata Fruit Extract (and) Citrus 
Aurantium Amara Fruit Extract (and) Citrus Sinensis Peel 
Extract (and) Ascorbic Acid (and) Citric Acid (and) Lactic Acid 
(and) Demineralized Water. USE: (<1%)

Liquid Personal care, sunscreen, color 
cosmetics, wet wipes

Biomix Free I

Broad spectrum preservative blend. INCI: Phenethyl Alcohol 
(and) Glycerin (and) Citrus Reticulata Fruit Extract (and) Citrus 
Aurantium Amara Fruit Extract (and) Citrus Sinensis Peel 
Extract (and) Ascorbic Acid (and) Citric Acid (and) Lactic Acid 
(and) Demineralized Water. USE: (<1%)

Liquid Personal care, sunscreen, color 
cosmetics, wet wipes

Biomix Free II

Broad spectrum preservative blend. INCI: Phenylpropanol 
(and) Glycerin (and) Citrus Reticulata Fruit Extract (and) Citrus 
Aurantium Amara Fruit Extract (and) Citrus Sinensis Peel 
Extract (and) Ascorbic Acid (and) Citric Acid (and) Lactic Acid 
(and) Demineralized Water. USE: (<1%)

Liquid Personal care, sunscreen, color 
cosmetics, wet wipes

Biomix Free CG

Broad spectrum preservative blend. INCI: Caprylyl Glycol 
(and) Glycerin (and) Citrus Reticulata Fruit Extract (and) Citrus 
Aurantium Amara Fruit Extract (and) Citrus Sinensis Peel 
Extract (and) Ascorbic Acid (and) Citric Acid (and) Lactic Acid 
(and) Demineralized Water. USE: (<1%)

Liquid Personal care, sunscreen, color 
cosmetics, wet wipes

Biomix PURE I

Broad spectrum preservative blend. INCI: Natural Benzyl 
Alcohol (and) Glycerin (and) Citrus Reticulata Fruit Extract (and) 
Citrus Aurantium Amara Fruit Extract (and) Citrus Sinensis Peel 
Extract (and) Tocopherol (and) Ascorbic Acid (and) Citric Acid 
(and) Lactic Acid (and) Demineralized Water. USE: (<1%)

Liquid Personal care, sunscreen, color 
cosmetics, oral care, wet wipes

For over three decades, Sharon Laboratories has been effectively providing preservative solutions for the global 
personal care market. As one of the world’s largest producers of preservation solutions, Sharon has the access and 
expertise to provide the custom-blended solutions to meet customers’ exact needs. Sharon’s specialists can assist 
in determining the preservative system that best suits our customers’ product needs. Sharon’s state-of-the-art 
analytical and microbiological technology, ISO certification, and environmentally friendly production facilities, 
ensure product safety and quality.

SHARON PRESERVATIVES
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Biomix PURE II

Broad spectrum preservative blend. INCI: Natural Phenethyl 
Alcohol (and) Glycerin (and) Citrus Reticulata Fruit Extract 
(and) Citrus Aurantium Amara Fruit Extract (and) Citrus 
Sinensis Peel Extract (and) Tocopherol (and) Ascorbic Acid 
(and) Citric Acid (and) Lactic Acid (and) Demineralized Water. 
USE: (<1%)

Liquid Personal care, sunscreen, color 
cosmetics, wet wipes

Sharosense Plus 181 Broad spectrum preservative blend. INCI: Maltol (and) 
Polyquaternium-80. USE: (0.50% to 0.70%) Powder Personal care, sunscreen, color 

cosmetics, oral care, wet wipes

Sharosense Plus 
181-N

Broad spectrum preservative blend. INCI: Maltol (and) 
Polyquaternium-80. Derived from naturall Maltol 
(bioprocessed from Isokojic acid) and Polyquaternium-80 
is made from naturally-derived polymerized alkyl 
polyglucosides. Derived from renewable resources. USE: 
(0.50% to 0.70%) 

Powder Personal care, sunscreen, color 
cosmetics, oral care, wet wipes

Sharosense Plus 183
Broad spectrum preservative blend. INCI: Maltol (and) 
Polyquaternium-80, Didecyldimonium Chloride. USE: (0.50% 
to 0.70%)

Powder Personal care, sunscreen, color 
cosmetics, oral care, wet wipes

Sharosense Plus 184 Broad spectrum preservative blend. INCI: Maltol (and) 
Didecyldimonium Chloride. USE: (0.50% to 0.70%) Powder Personal care, sunscreen, color 

cosmetics, oral care, wet wipes

Vegetable oils and butters are rich in essential fatty acids with strong antioxidant properties making them ideal for 
use in hair- and skin-conditioning applications. Since they help to protect skin and restore moisture, vegetable oils 
and butters are recommended for lip care, dry and sensitive skin, hand care and body care.

NATURAL VEGETABLE OILS AND BUTTERS

TRADE NAME DESCRIPTION  FORM APPLICATION

Canola Oil INCI: Canola Oil Liquid Skincare, haircare, body care

Corn Oil INCI: Zea Mays (Corn) Oil Liquid Skincare, haircare, body care

Cotton Oil INCI: Gossypium Herbaceum (Cotton) Seed Oil Liquid Skincare, haircare, body care

Safflower Oil INCI: Carthamus Tinctorius (Safflower) Seed Oil Liquid Skincare, haircare, body care

Sesame Oil INCI: Sesamum Indicum (Sesame) Seed Oil Liquid Skincare, haircare, body care

Shea Butter INCI: Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter Butter Skincare, haircare, body care

Soybean Oil INCI: Glycine Soja (Soybean) Oil Liquid Skincare, haircare, body care

Sunflower Oil INCI: Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil Liquid Skincare, haircare, body care

Sweet Almond Oil INCI: Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil Liquid Skincare, haircare, body care
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